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man Bmbassy Won't rnxitutu j
(Bjr United Pn»

Washington. <tfov. IJ..Tfce ***? J
satta**! OM^ of Dr. Karl Armand
OrtrM, a self-etfffd German spy.
who was arreete4J»ere charged wttfc
blackmailing Countess Von Bern-

German ambaaaa-

tbe secret service Wcthoda' of the
European governments Is expected. J

Graves reiterate* that the letters
he sought to dispose of are not em-
harrasslng to the Oountesa. and In¬
sists~4hat they are of value to the
German governmentJ The embassy
insists that Gravea attempted per-|son&I blackmail to the Countess. It
is believed .that Graves obtained the
letters trom the royal courier on his!
way to the; United States.

Graves declares that the embassy
will not prosecute him. and if they
do .*tt/wUl be fooHah. thara alt"

(By United Press)
.Boenos Ayres. .Nov^lJ^-The re¬

election' of President Wilson evoked
widespread comment throughout
South America. The Press generally
approved the choice. The Lanaclon,
Argentine's most powerful dally, to¬
day Raid, editorially:

"President Wilson's triumph la
particularly sgreeable'on account of
bis ienden<!> toward friendly concil¬
iations on the Democratic platform,
contradicting Republican Imperial¬
ism. He has made Justice, -the basis
of tho intornatlonal policies of the
Unttfifjt<8^tea. The, pure character
Of hi* admlnlatrtffion is particularly
Mlgnlficant fceause it w4s uninspired
by commercial advantages but It*
spired solsfr Vf Justice."

Many Will Take Part in
the Y>ig Celebration "Which

Is to Be Held Tonight
Tonight the Democrats of Beaufort county will celebrate

the rejection ofWoodrow Wilson to the presidency of the
United States. .>¦

1

A big (hne is pdaoned in Washington and the jollification ,*will start at 7:30 o'clock.
Thefinst part of, the celebration will be in the form of a

_ long parade: This.will form at the Poatoffice at 7 :30. The
line of march will-to as follows: Frem Market street to
Vain, to Washington, to Second, to McNair, to Main, to
Market and back to the postoffice where the speaking it to
U, held.
Among the oriton^df the evening will be Congresanan .Small, Judge Stephen 6. Bragaw, Joseph F. Taj-loo, H. S.

Ward, Rev. C. L. Hand, George H. Hill, E. L. Stewart and
H. O. Cart<V. 'Tbo length of each" speech is to be confined
to five minntes. r-

Everybody is urged to decorate. The more ludicrous your
costume, the greater will be your welcome. Fix up your
automobiles, tones, wagons, homes and business houses. The
committee in cliarpj of arrangements desires to have every
person, vehicle andWWding in gaJa attire.'

RBHIBUC/UI HUORITY Ht HOUSE
NOW JPPHBTO BE CERTAIItlY
H| |t
lave a majority of at lelfet^slx In the
aext house. This majority* is based
on returns of all but three of th«r
436 congressional districts. The throe
districts still doubtful are tho 30th
and 32nd election districts in Penn-
sylvanla and New Mexico congress-
man at large.
The soldier rote Is likely to deter¬

mine the outcome in the two Penn¬
sylvania districts. <

If the three districts still In doubt
all elect Democrats, the combined
rote of five Independent members
would be enough by onp-to- swing the
house, if ail a4%M^^Hpferrats.Of the indepsMentsTtwO are ex-
pected to act generally with the Dent-
ocrats, two mors will attend the Re¬
publican caucus, and the fifth Is ex¬
pected to act with the Republicans.
The ltnenp of 117 Republicans to 310
Democrats, shown by U>e present re¬
turns. may be changed if there are
contested districts.

If this lineup stands, no matter
what the outcome of the three dis¬
tricts yet in doubt, the) Republicans
will be able to elect a speaker, or¬
ganise the house and control the:
committees.* f
On the f^oe, of the civilian vote.

Coleman. Republican, has been elect¬
ed In the 30th Pennsylvania district,
and Campbell. Democrat, leads Barch
fold. Republican, by 11 vote*. Cole¬
man's plurality Is but 30 votes.
Hence the soldier vote msy easily, re¬
verse the results In these districts.

Congressman John M. Evans. Dem¬
ocrat. of Montana, telegraphed toll
'Washington conceding the election
of Miss Jeanstte- Rankin. RspnMl-j
Mi M a ra»Mw«t«tlT* ¦« targe'
[from koiuia.

OonsrMamitt, /fttafs I, -Brltt, R»-
publloao. of North Carolina. t«le-
arapliml that *rtth th« count com-

DOLL
¦>

ThbcropoHlxitootlfortwentr-nra (90) votrm
by > nub pmhw of Urn <«t> (10c)

- .7 '.

Vote* for
MUHT DB CAST BV SATURDAY, MOV.: intli

E. K. WILLI'S
JTATOH DAILY NKWH TOR BOOTH VOW

and Overi

ower Zeb ty^ver^Democrat. .

"la a likelihottt of an official r̂ecount
in this district, and perhaps of a
contest.

low* w*a assured & solid Repub¬
lican^ delegation when George C.
Scott. Republican. 11th lowa district
telegraphed that he had been elected
by 73 votes.

Republican leaders have practical¬
ly conceded the election of Albert
PoU. Democrat, of Delaware. It also
is believed here that W. B. Walton.
Democratic candidate In New Mex¬
ico. has won over Congressman B. C>
Hernando*, Republican.
One political expert summarises}

the result ao far In this fashion:
"Conceding the Democrats the

election of the- representative*, at
large in Delaware and New Mexico,
the election of their candidates In
the two doubtrul Pennsylvania dis¬
tricts and the aaslstanee oa*4«n»or-
tant questions of the' Socialist and
Prohibitionist, with the assistance to
the Republicans on the part of the
Progressive, the Protectionist and In-
dependent, the' practical party align¬
ment in the next house will be:

"Republicans >20.
"Democrats 214.
"Republican majority 6.
"This seems to bo the best the Re¬

publicans may expect unless they
win one of the Pennsylvania districts
when the alignment would be: Re*
publicans 221; Democrats 213; Re¬
publican majority 8/

(By CJnlted Press)
,
Chicago. Nov. 1 3. .District A%.

torn«>y Cline In investigating charges
atalnst prominent busthcM Arms
that attempted t6 coerce their em¬

ployee' votes. Irregularities ate said
*6 cover a large portion of Mrrttory
around Chicago.

Mr,. Cart RIchirdMB hu none to

JUMi,h .p visit h.r Ml.

power 4e give the i
Ington good service.

ALLIESm
ADVANTAGE IN
THE BALKANS

;

BUCO\RlAN8 HAVB BEEN FORC¬
ED TO RETR8AT 4qOKG I/OXQ

FRONT, IS lOBFOlll

FIERCE FIGHTING GOES Oil
JFrench and SerMine iAM" .to-opernt

ing With Great PaccsaV Town at
uLi '.<A,I*w. « Important Point,
Been Ck^tured by tho AlUea.

( By United Prai)j.;- London, Nov. II..<J<HltlnbfnK the
^pursuit Of the retreating Bulgarians,
who were driven oat from the Polo-
gerna front/the Serbians today cap¬
tured the town of Ivan, north of JJ*1-
©g. Flghtfng in this sector coi\tffi¬
ned throughout the -night. It is par-
tici^larly fierce along the Monaatlr-fFiorina railway.

Allies Now on Offensive.
Paris, Nov. 13..Most rtolent

fighting IS rfc|ns. with, continued

aloat toe

MINNESOTA
STIU IN DO:

.(By United Press)
n 8t. Paul. Nov. 13. W^k IS pre¬

cincts still missing and the majority
of. the soldier vote uncounted, Hngb-
es is leading the state with >01 ma¬
jority.

Official Count Begun.
Ban Fj-aaclaeo, ffcrv. «k.<Jallfor-

n|s is fzpectan* as the offltfel vote
«raa began In each of the flfty-eight
counties.

Ml. BATCBMANN EXPUMS
GAS FUHT OPfMTIONS

Manager TeUs Why the PlaAt Failed
to Give Satisfaction Lwit Week, i

In an Interview with )ft£. Bach-
mann. owner of the local g** plant,
relative to the recent trotfele con-
Burners have been ox perlending with
the gas, » he states that thi^ trouble
last week was caused by a break¬
down of the machinery; -Which of
course was unavoidable tnatpad'of a

lack of fuel. While the supply of
coke was exhausted they dUT^We on
hau£ sufficient anthracite .*oal for
thdk needs. This he says la yupcr-
ior to coke but Is not used; regultrlyW-accoupt of the cost. ¦¦

Relative to the flnanqtal condition 1
»t tk»t uuttt sfaiM

J to take eare .of the*
Ijgt.there had beojs a falK

ym# outstabdhig Mils'
past due.
I this ceitdltloa'*vwiiH not
arfd Htates that hd Is do¬

tal and tHtt: every thing la bis

jfc | rything is Ready
[' Mjr the Opening of the

*
xurora Fair Tomorrow-

Tl^ttiuwA Agricultural Fair will be held this week,beginning Tuesday and continuing through Thursday.El«6orat4 preparations have been made for the event andit promise* to be bigger and better than ever.The amusement features will be on a much larger scalethajj ever $efore attempted and the attractions are sure toplease all who see them.
is" claimed that the farm and live-stock exhibits will

surpass anything ever seen in Eastern Carolina.The ladies are going to have a special exhibit of culinarywork, needlework and art.
Special trains will be operated from "Washington on Wed¬nesday and Thursday, leaving Washington at 10:30 a. m.arid leaving Aurora at 4 p. m. V
Thousands of persons from ever? part of the county areexpected to be present.
The Daily News is today issuing a twenty-page specialfair edition, telling something of what is in store for those

f i^jpho visit the fair. The advertisements arr of speeial in¬terest and every reader is urged -to peruse thein carefully& arid patronize the advertisers. j

CHANGES ME EXPECTED IN
' THE (BENTS CABINET

y
Washington.- Nor. 18. President

b. OarfleW of col-
W<K .on orPrMMut OarteM. 9«i»-loSr Walsh of Montana and Dome?
critic Chairman Vance McCormlck
m three names dlacuased here aa
provable members of President Wll-
.on's cabinet after March t.
That there will be one or more

* rifnml xarlaJji, **v-
erU members having expressed their
desire to be relieved. One member
of the new cabinet, in the opinion of
^fenry Morgenthau. treasurer for the
National Democratic Committee, is
likely to come from the West. This
is responsible for the consideration
of Walsh, who, however. In also gen¬
erally believed will succeed Senator
Kern as floor leader In the Senate.

HEADS Of KELECHOH
AND DIES OF PARALYSIS

(By United Press)
Mobile. Ala.. Not. 13. Federal

Judge H. T. Teoulmln wu stricken
with paralysis last Friday while he
waa reading about the re-election of
WlUnn and died Immediately after-
wardf.

einzDts host telephone
ML EKE ALARMS TOHIGHT

Owing to the Wtleon celebration
tonight Che fire *nd whittle will
bo cat oat from 6 p. m. until 6 a. m.

In the event of fire phone it In to
central station on Market street. The
department Will rapre all box calls,
and will only respond to telephone,
im. V'

O. M. WINFIELD,
'* Chief Fire Dept.

. k4,. .

N.C.BOND TRIAL
TO BE HELD
JANUARY 8

(By United Press)
Washington, Nov. 13. The 8u-

preme court has set January 8 as
the date for hearing the claims Of
Cuba against the state of North Car¬
olina for damages resulting through
the alleged repudlalton of tho rail¬
road bond Issue, guaranteed by the
state.

Visited at PunteRo.
Misses Josephine Bowen and Mad-

eleln Ellsworth and Messrs. Edmund
Buckman. Albert Willis and Claod
Wilson motored to Pantego yester¬
day and spent the day as guesta of
the Misaea Aycock.

PRESIDENT
HAS MUCH
WORK TO
CLEAN UP
IS 1IACK IX WASHINGTON AGAIN

| READY TO START OX MAXY
TASKS THAT KEEI) HLS

ATTKNTION.

AWAITS WIRE FROM HUGHES
Wilson 1^-fuM-s to (Jive Out Any In-

tirantion of HU Polities Until R«*.

publican Candidate (onmlts, De¬
feat and Wirii. ( "< Migrat ulatiou*.

(By United P *6)
Washington, N. «3. President

Wilson In back to work In Washing¬
ton. He (aces a vast Job, which
must be cleaned up rapidly. Pend¬
ing the receipt of a message from
Charles E. Hughes, conceding a Dem¬
ocratic victory in the recent election,
the President has withheld any an¬
nouncement regarding his policies
during the next four yearB. He in¬
timated today, however, that he will
issue a statement upon receiving
Hughes' congratualtions.

Mr. Wilson is also working on his
opening message to Congress. There
is continued doubt an tVUfc* compo¬
sition of the House of Representa¬
tives. it still being uncertain which
party fill hold the balance of power.
This, as well as the speakership is
temporarily delaying the formation
of the proposals Mr. Wilson wishes
to make in his first message.

Regardless of the make-up of the
House, however, the President will
urge the cleaning up of the program
he proposed when he secured the co¬

operation of Congress In settling the
threatened railroad strike.

International matters also demond
the attention of the President. He
must soon return to diplomatic In¬
tercourse with Great Britain and the
selxure of malls by tho Germans. The
submarine activities of Germany are

also in an unsettled stage.
Nothing has been said as yet about

any change In the President's cabi¬
net. He is entirely satisfied with his
official family, it was learned author¬
itatively today

I>nve for KlnJUon.
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. MrEntyrG,

Mr. and Mrs. S. F Freeman. Mr. and
Mrs. George Freeman. Mrs. W. R.
Robinson and T. W. Phillips leave
this afternoon for Klnston. ifhem
they will attend the state Christian
missionary society meeting.

Call for CRYSTAL ICE
CREAM at the Aurora
Fair.

IX IS THE. BEST
*r."v*2 .£ X t.

Crystal Ice Company
Washington. N. C

TODAYS PROGRA|l
AT.'

New Theatre

"Thft Bffrrt of thr ''tlinuuiae"
Two Reel tioriMl feature

"HI* UMgh"
Triangle K -vat one Comedy

A Pirn* Program

ssaadtess
ArnnnoioN u^ 1Se
now «Urt» il T:«( mharp
Itettan cUUr at 4 p. m. .

__

. rright pasture st««d*m>- S" C-Il make *»V u,atkand stand erect.


